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WORLD'S LARGEST

F

LONDON', Aug. 13. American
soldiers who aro lnva'..ded from the
battlefronts to F.ngland will find
their country has made the best pos-
sible provisions for their welfaro In

"Blighty."
Immense country estates have been

(Hy Harold Kdwiu I'eclilul.)
I.ONIION, Auj!. l:!. tu.nuany is

searet: white.
She's scared, first of all, over the

turn of things on the west front ; over
the thousands ,if Aniericmis regu-
larly out lighting her; over the hun-
dreds of thousands of Americans
waiting to j;el mvr the hue; over the

sGUNS. CARTRIDGES "QMS
y LOADED SHOT SHELL (JC

leased by the United Slates govern-
ment on which to construct tho nec-

essary hospitals lo take caro of their ro1 uperior.Qualitu .millions of other Americans "on Ih
way.''

Sporting Goods Store
Our slock of Sporting (ioods is the largest 'in

Soul hern Oregon and we call particular attention at
this time to our ,

Guns, Ammunition and

wounded.
Plans havo Just been completed

for the construction of tho largeitj
lies inlormalioit comes from mi

allied source whose business it is to
military hospital in the world on a 'know conditions in the enemv coun-

tries.
She's frightened

' about Austria.
She iloc-n- 't kuiiw what minute Aus-

tria may blow np. SI. e knows what is
known and conceded in official allied

country cstato of 1 SO acres near
Southampton.

Tho central building will be
around an old manor house, around
which the American lied Cross Is

building ten acros of frame huts.
Separate buildings for the medical
staffs, the kitchens, and the operat-
ing room are called for. Special at-

tention Is being given to the con

sources that the Austrian economic. Camping Suppliessit-.-- it. i :i . wo:--- low than it has
been since the opening of Ihe war, mid
tile people are holder.

She's frightened about Russia. Al

Wt1 liiintllt; tlic licst makes (if iSlmt (J mis, Kil'lcs

and Ainimiiiitidii.

ITS TIME TO LAY IN YOUR SUPPLY OF

BOTH LINES NOW, BEFORE PRICES AD-

VANCE.

It will iii.v you to sec us before buying.

Crater Lake Hardware
323 EAST MAIN ST.

struction of a large Isolation hospital
for the treatment mwl nurn nf cmn-ln- l

For the hutitig season which opens 'August 15.
Come, let us supply your wants. ,

WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF HUNTERS' BOOTS

AND SHOES

lied v.ar-hip- s and American troops
up north have puffed out her liope of
Sttui her hands on the hundreds of
thousands of Ions of military slores
at Archangel, there since the revolu-
tion: she can't take a step Inward
1'elro'jrail or Ihe northern railway
le.--t these allied forces .swoop south;
and for all she knows thev may be Medford Harness Co.:oiii!r to swoop south without wait

cases.
The hospital will he able to sup-

port Itself in a largo measure Ten
acres of vegetable gardens will bo in-

tensively cultivated, assuring the
men of a continual fresh supply of
vegetables.

Four hundred beds will be avail-
able six weeks from the time worn
is started. .Many of these will be in
Jents, which will be turned over to
convalescents on the completion o:
the main buildings.

A direct road to Southampton will
enable ambulances to bring the
American wounded direct from the
piers to the hospital.

PITTSUUKG, Aug. 13. Our toch-nici- il

schools aufl colleges luive been
mobilized by the war department to

turn out brains tor the army.
If some of the kaiser's field mar-

shals could take a flying trip to

America and see how American edu-

cational Institutions are turning out
technical men for the army and pre-

paring to keep up the supply for a

dozen years if necessary, a great
light migbt begin to dawn even in

the Hun mind.
I havo just Inspected this work at

Jlhe Carnegie Institute of
Aeronautical School of

Hie only one of its kind in

the United States.
Six hundred boys in khukl are

learning how to place and repair
radio installations of our airplanes.

OIK) in Training
I)y August 10 the number in traiu-ln- g

ill this course reached 900. Every
select service man whose record
shows that he lias had electrical
training will bo sent here. Ueneral
Pershing has called for more

Thru a big new steel and concrete
building (built in 90 days), 1 went
with Director of War Courses Itced.
The floor space is covered with Cur-tls- s

model training planes on which
the men work. The aerial radio gets
its power from a small auxiliary mo-

tor, fastened to the chassis of the
plane, above the right wheel on the
landing gear. It looks like a big
acorn with an electric fan fastened
on the front. When the aeroplane Is

flying, the force of the wind runs tiie
radio motor. From this motor, wires
are carried to the sending set located
in the fuselage and operated by the
observer. The men learn to make
these installations and to set . up
ground receiving stations and keep
thorn in repair.

In Touch Willi Army
The school keeps in the closest

touch with the army in France.
Cabled instructions from General
Pershing result in changes in' the
course of instruction to keep It up to
the minute.

"The men are glvci some of the
theory of electrical work, magnetism,
machine shop practice, code practice
some sketching and working out of

circuits, and also radio sending.' ex

plained Director Meed.
"These men are without exception

the best class of students we have
ever had," said Director Reed.
"There will be no better trained men
in the army."

Tho rchool of was

ing for that luinace: sin- can't spare
men from Ihe west front, and armed
intervention by Japan and the allies
in Siberia is a fact.

Itoinhing Itaids Scare People
Sl's scared over the boinbiue-raid-

the allies now make almost at.
will over her munition centers and
fortified towns atoll-,- the lihine: she
fears to think of the effect of these
raids al home as the ieo;Ic groiv

Miles of sunny walks insido the

more and more frightened.

After the Hunt
As well as on all other times when
your tires need

Vulcanizing and Retreading
Bring them to tiie old reliable tire
sho), 1") N. J'Mr.

AH Work Guaranteed! :r; A

Medford Vulcanizing Works
Full stock of Diamond and Miehe-li- n

Tires.

Hunters' Needs
THERMO BOTTLES 1 Ms. 100;

(tMs. $:;.().
ALCOHOL' STOVES l.-)-

c to O.

MOSQUITONE (Ktcps Mosquitoes
away.)

SAFETY RAZORS PHOTO SUP-
PLIES "and everything the hunter
needs in Hie drug Hue.

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Phone 10.

She is frightened over the flat
of Ihe peace feelers sin? constant

semis out throuiih scores of dif

hospital will bo opon to the soldiers.
Fntertalnuicnts and amusements

will constantly bo provided. The
spacious grounds glvo amplo oppor-
tunity for all sorts of games, from
croquet to fishing. Everything pos-
sible will be done to brighten the
lives of theso men who have given
themselves for their cause.

ferent routes ; slie exoected her con-

tinued blows at llie west front this

BRITISH "WAAC"' WINS
FIRST MILITARY MEDAL

LONDON, Am.-- . IX Tim lir--l mil-
itary medal awarded lo a member of
the Women's Auxiliary Army Corp-- i
was won bv Jh-s- . Maraaret A. Gibson.
a unit administrator, who was in

h.irve iluriiu; nu enemy air raid on a
W'aac" camp which was demolished

by bombs, and "whose courage and
eneriiy sustained the women and un- -

doublcdly prevented serious loss' ol
life."

Kears that the huntlni; season
mlulit lis eallcd off thin year on nt

of tho forest fire, dangor aro
loss evident. At least a short season
will he allowed altlio It may be cut.

uliort In enso of any conflagrations.

"A flno season for liiuk deer Is

forecast In the eountlos both cant anil
west of tho Caeades, and bis Biuno
huntsmen lire tloekliiK dally to tho
county clork and tho dlfforonl stores
to procure, licenses before tho open
hunting season begins August l.'i.

Open season for buck doer with
horns will continuo until October Ki

for tho district west of tho Cascades.
Hates for this game cast of tho Cas-

cades will be from September 1 to
October 31.

"Farmers In Coos, Curry and Jack-

son counties have reported an un-

usual number of deer this season.
Several gardens near tho big limber
were demolished completely by deer
herds early in tho yenr'nnd they aro
slill to bo found In great numbers.
Tho game law roo,ulrcs that only
horned buck doer may ho shot and
two In a soason Is tho bag limit.

I luck Season Opens October 1

"West of tho Cascades wild ducks
and geeso. mils, coots and shore
birds may ho Bhot from October 1 to

January Ki.

"The season for malo Chinese
pheasants and grouse will he from
October I lo ill west or the Cascades.
In .laekson county tlio season Is from
October 1 to 10. There will bo no

open season In Coos, Curry and Joso-phln- o

counties.

(Jiinil Homing Limited

"Thero will bo an open season for
quail In Coos, Curry, Jackson and
.loseplilno counties from October 1

to :!. The season for this gamo will
bo closed at all times In other coun-

ties or tho western division.

"Civil War veterans may obtain
hunters' and anglers' licenses freo
upon proof of service. aro
not required lo havo anglers' lli enso
hut they must havo a hunters' li-

cense. Pioneers of Oregon who ar-

rived hero before 1KGI) may obtain
liienso freo for both hunting and
fishing."

Let Us Furnish
The Lunch Goods

We have everything desirable in
this line, such, as Macon, Canned
Meats, Fish and Vegetables, Cheese,
Tickles, drape Juice, Lemon .Juice,
Pep, Luxo, Mevo and many oilier nec-
essities.

Let us put up the LUNCH GOODS.

Marsh & Bennett

Your Hunting Kit
Will not be complete. without some

VICTORY
BREAD

Made by the old reliable

Royal Bakery

located at Carnegie, because Pitts

summer would put the allied powers
in a "receptive in "

She is frightened over the failure
of the su'iibarines; as iiiraiiit her
hoast that the would bar
American troops from Europe, the
Yankees are eomiii'r over thousands
of them each week and the losses
t tii'cnii; ti siid;inus are less than any of
Ihe allies had dared hope.

She is scared over her afler-wa- r

prospects, bein-- lv warned
bv her own thinking men, thai her po-

sition annm nations alter Ihe war is
hoH'less without a thorough

She is frightened over her dwind-- .

lins man power ami the possible
fruits of the kaiser's extravagant
promises in the sprim:, of "victory
this time." And Yoss's (iazelte in an

inspired article says the C'crmun rs

new motto is now "economy
'II human life.". The (iazelte adds:
"A new method of attack has been
evolved, which consists in cnlliicr a
halt, directly resistance is too stub-

born and tniiiL' asain elsewhere."

Spirit Shelves "Unit
In an editorial con-

fessing re:H anxiety over the linssian
situation, llie llanibui' Nachriclili--

pessimistically summarizes : "The

tlaiejer ;;row from without and with-

in."
The ie Zcilmi- - throws ihl

on food conditions in (icrnian-- - bv

these naive remark-- : "The fir-- t two

whole of it can only be described a:
one of the ureate-- t anxiety. Y r
Inily do not underestimate the aihli
lional hlrcnuth hut Ihe enlente ha:

burg Is tho center of cicatrical pro
duction.

ilerived from American contribution
in human material, lint in the urea!
Gallic Ihal is lo be played out in the

months spirit will oppo-- c brute
tone. This liilb eomforts us."

Allied of tieers who-- e duly it is lo
cull over the enemy press know
Germauy's scared. And the allies
have oilier, even more certain ways of
fimlin out aboal conditions in Ger

What You Need
Take along these' necessary articles

on the hunting trip".
LONDON", Aii. IX "rjiliiiiulr-ntcnU- "

is (he new nrmv tlint the
many. All thai can be said is Ihal
they know Gennnny',s bavin;; a fine
mental sweat.Yank luive originated and tauulit to

I'his doe-n- 't mean thev think Ihe
wars about over, .tiernumv slill lias

COMPASSES

GOGGLES

OUTING WATCHES

llieir llrilish mill Krrin-l- i nllie.
It's a "gentle' tiling -- nli of

"rest hour' diversion, mid its poon
Inrilv lins sprcm! tlironi:li all 111

THE SEASON IS

ALWAYS open HERE
OXTIIK IJKfciT LINE OF

Men's and Boys' Wear
TO 1SK HAD

IJesidcH we have Hunting Coats,
Shirts, Hats. You have our permis-
sion to hunt here any time.

MODEL CLOTHING CO.

tniiniii-- ' ciMiiis in Knduml ami
France, as well us in llie regions close
behind the lines.

The mull who is "ii" is clio-c- u

generally by force by llie oilier doz-

en more who dccir.e io have a

game.
Thev surround "it,'' llicii flop on

close lo in ire-- li reserve dixislolis on
liupprecht's fronl with which to start
a "lii-r show" in Flanders almosl any
time she feels like it. And if Ger-
man's offensive year is ended, the
war isn't won.

I!ut the German fright, which be-

comes mnrc and more evident even
day. dues show (hat whether the war's
-- boil or Inn::, Premier Hughe- - of

knew what be was talking
about the other day when he said:
"'I'he t Mining point in Ihe war has
come. It's our turn now."

years of Ihe war oar I roups ill the
field received extra food from their
relations at home. Today all that is

reversed, and food parcel- - fi the
front play an important part in uoiir-i-liin- jr

the home population."
I'r ite force "nriulit i riLdit" has

always been the German molton. but

right doe- - ralV-'e thini:- - lo people.
We liml Captain Yon Salz-mau-

German military critic, Irvine
to ehci-- Up tile people as follows :

KNIFE AND FORK SETS,
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

Cet them of

MARTIN J. REDDY
The Jeweler.their hack in u circle around him.

"The position on Ihe we- -t front, tin

Let a man once get the pure
clean taste of Real Gravely
Chewing Plug and he bids

ordinary tobacco good-by- e.

fei't in, mill start kii'kin-:- . "It" trie-t- o

jump outitver ficrcelv brandished

iiriny shoes. There are twi

"objectives "It's" object to set oul

mid the circle's object to keep him
in.

The circle is u sirall one. '"it" hav-in-

nliout three or four fed lo move
nliout fin. le llie l:"! i'iv feel.
That's so if lie decides ),. docsll'l
cure lo esi'iipe. he can be

play by a well directed kick from
soiiich here in the rinir.
'"A dozen as "if and llif

,viiiiigist soldier is warranted lo Ik

able lo set throuuli oiiy set of Ocrinun
entanglement. Alllioic:li oriuiniotn!
by soldier over here, the gome liie

found its av back t" America ami ii
n principiil diversion on

American to Kuropc.

HUNS CUT POTATO
RATIONS TO ONE POUND

You Can Bring Home the Limit
and be sure of a pleasant and safe trip if it is made in

The Case Six
the agency for which we have just taken. , Call and see this

wonderful car and let us give you a demonstration

Pruitt-Hittso- n Auto Co.

Peyton Brand
Real Ciravelv

JSI1 Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth itmm

Gravely laMt lomacA tongmr it cotf
no more (ocwui tha n ordinary 0

AMSTI'.liDAM. An.--. IX On-in- to
the liilcnc-- s of the new potato crop,
the rations in (lennanv have been re-

duced t'rmn three pound- - to one pound
per person per week. An extra six
ounces of k'iis and beans are brine
tli.stribulcd to each (htsoii lo make up
for the shortage m poiatocs.

P. B. Gr&Telf Tobacco Company
Danville VirninU


